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What the Courier
Would do Well to do.

The Zsnemille Courier would do well to
.inform Hi readers that In 1862 Senator

" ' Johh P; Hals stated that our liberties were
in greater danger from the corruption and
profligacy of officials In office than from
the enemy In the field; that Representative

- Eawb6, ' from - Massachusetts,? said , in a
' speech in the House, the same year, that

there was indubitable evidence that some-

body had stolen from the Treasury of the'
United States,'darlng the first year of Re-

publican rule, more than it cost to carry
on every department, of the Government
under President Buchanan; and that jDonic

Piatt has testified voluntarily that from'

the hour of Lincoln's inauguration to
'that of his death, "the thieves were all in

office," and that they stole with such au-

dacity as to perfectly, astonish all honest
men ; but that finally all cries of shame
were abandoned, and "the thieves" allow--e

1 to go on with perfect impunity. If the
Democrats were disloyal," as the Courier
untruthfully asserts, and if through them

'the War came upon the country, was it
necessary was it incumbent upon them
that Republican' officials should turn
thieves and plunderers? ,,.

Westerville.
--

, One of the most delightful towns in
county is Westerville the seat of the

University. It has frown rapidly,
within a few years, and it gives every sign

- of healthy and vigorous prosperity. Quite!
number of new buildings are La course,

of erection, and yet the demand for bouses
will be by no means supplied. If forty or !

fifty new tenement houses were erected,
they would all be quiokly taken at rents
that would pay a liberal per centage upon
the cost of construction. For neatness and
good order Westerville can not be surpassed
by any place in the country. The society j

Is very good. Music, with its refining and
elevating influence, is cultivated as one of ;

tfn specialties by the young ladies. Noth-- j
ing seems wanting to make this a charming
plaee to live tn. The University, lite the
town, la in a flourishing condition.'

Equal Taxation Club.
Wefcarn trom the'ewarifc Advocate that ;

the cetera ol Homer township, in Licking ;

. county, as an offset to the Grant Ulub that
was attempted to r be organized in' that'
tatwiiililp a couple of weeks ago, have

aa EqualTax&tron dub. The Con- -
.

titulion of this club was prepared by a .

mixed committee of Democrats and Repub-
licans. 'The Injustice and jrroog of taxing
the soldier and exempting the bondholder
serve as a platform on which all men ofjust
ad honest feeling may take a stand. Add-

ed to this is that other plank W which is
written, "Hostility to every attempt to ex-

tort from the toil of the oople gold pay-
ment of Government bonds that are legally
payable in green backs."

Radical Workingmen's Meeting at
Zanesville.

Great efforts were made to get up a Rad-

ical Worklngmen's meeting a sort of
White Blackbrid meeting on Thursday
evening. It tea a tremendous affair the.

, largest number being present at any one
time was twenty-tw- o, which embraced Re-
publican wire pullers and candidates for
office. Workingmen are tired contributing
two hours from each days hard toil to
maintain the policy of the Republican
party, which is to exempt Bonds from tax-

ation, diminish the quantity of money in
circulation and to make a Hay ti out of the
South. - x

Death of U. H. Myers, Esq.

urday morning we are pained to learn of
the death of U. H. Myers. ' Mr. Myers has
long been connected with the newspaper
and printing business, and for the past six
or eight years has been State Printer of
Pennsylvania, and is well known in this
and the adjoining States. He died at Har-risbu- rg.

Pa., where he has been a resident
He was aged about thirty-eig- ht years, and
leaves a wife Bud one child. The deceased
was a brother of L. D. M vers, Esq., of the
firm ot Nevins & Myers, ot this city.

New Appointments.
fTt will be seen by the announcement of

New Appointments by the Democratic
Executive Committee, that Hon. Geo rgb
F. Comstock, of Syracuse, New York, one
of the ablest men la the country, will ad-

dress ten meetings in this State, and that
General Thomas Ewing, jr, will address
s Jven meetings. It is hoped that the Dem-
ocrats in the respective counties where
these distinguished orators are to speak,
will get up big meetings.

Wayne County.
Wayne county have

nominated the following most excellent
ticket: ' 4

T A?di$?lW?V Hamilton; Sheriff, George
Steel; Clerk or the Court, J. W. Bingham:Prosecuting Attorney, T. Y. McUray; Sur-
veyor, I. H. Lee; Commissioners, k. M.
Henry, Iaaao Schrlber; Infirmary Directors.
Andrew Moore, Chas. Gasche; Coroner
Joseph Klepper. - , . ;
Democratic Meeting at Springfield.

John H. Thomas, Esq-- , addressed a very
large meeting at Springfield on the night
of the 27th. He made an' able speech,'
which was well received. :' r.j

Thb German meeting .announced Jot
Lockbourne, oa Tuesday evening Sept! 1st,
Is withdrawn. By order of Com. -

Judge Green's Decision—Its Nature

and Effect.
of Judge Grebn, in the

' Scioto Bridge " case, being the subject of
much comment and some misrepresentation
we have requested and obtained his per-

mission to extract from It so much as dis
cusses the provisions of the several statutes
Involved in the question, and the construc-
tion they should receive. We publish
below that portion of the opinion, some-

what condensed, from which it will be
seen that his ruling does not involve the
consequences that have been suggested,
and that it is sustained by a course of rea-
soning that it will be difficult to refute.

Alter quoting at some length from ele
mentary books and reported cases, the rules
and. maxims for the construction of statutes,
the opinion proceeds to say : " From these
rules and maxims, we deduce the duty of
the fudge. He is to ascertain, by applying
settled principles, the Intention of the Leg'
lslatnre, when that intention Is rendered
doubtful by reason of ambiguity or uncer
tainty In the language of the statute.. The
intention Is, primarily, to be sought for in
the words of the statute. It is only when
the words are not explicit that the Inten
tlon is to be arrived at from the occasion
and necessity for the law, or by resort to
extraneous matters. - Though the intention
Is the great object of the roles and max
ims of interpretation, yet, in order to give
effect to what he may conjecture to have
been the purpose of the Legislature, the
judge must not put upon the provisions of
a statute a construction not warranted or
supported by the words, though the conse-
quences should be to defeat the law. When
the sense of a statute is evident, and ex
pressed in clear and J precise terms, not
tending to conclusions, which are absurd,
and at war with the manifest intention,
there is no room for construction. In such
a ease, to go off on conjecture, and travel
In quest of extraneous matters in order to
restrict or enlarge the operation of the
words, wonld be a dangerous and gross
perversion of the law itself.

"We. find it, then, declared in the act of
May a, 1868, (O.L.V0L60, p. 176,) 'That
the county commissioners shall not, hereaf
ter, make any purchase or enter Into any
contract or engagement for the erection of
any infirmary, court bouse, jail, bridge,
culvert, or other publlo building or im
provement," by which a larger amount of
money or expense is involved than $15,000,
without first submitting the question, as to
the policy of such outlay er expense in- -
voivea uierein, to me quaiinea voters 01

the county, either at the annual spring
or tall elections,' etc.

"No language could be more clear, ex
plicit, comprehensive and imperative than
this. ' There would, therefore, seem to ' be
no room for construction.

" "But I am required to consider this law,
in connection with the special- - act of
March 13, 1868, (O. L. vol. 65, p. 221) in re--
lition to the bridge in question; and to
determine whether anything Is to be found
In that act which will authorize a conclu
sion that it wa3 the intention of the Leg
islature that the restriction upon the pow
er ot the. County Commissioners, imposed
by the general law of May 9, should not
apply to the special act of March 13.

"That act (sec. 1) provides that the Com
missloner8 of Franklin county be and they
are hereby authorized to levy a tax not
exceeding one mill on the dollar oa the to
tal valuation of the taxable property of
said county for the year 1868, for the pur
pose of constructing a bridge across the
Scioto river; said bridge shall be erected
across said river at such point as the Com
missioners may designate, between the Na
tional road bridge at Broad street, and the
bridge over said river on the Columbus
and Harrisburg turnpike.

"Section 2 empowers the Commissioners
to borrow money, cot exceeding one-ha- lf

the amount collected from the tax,' for a
period of one year at a rate of interest not
exceeding six per cent, per annum ; and
declares that the money so borrowed shall
be applied to the construction of said
bridge. :

"When two statutes, in pari materia, are to
be considered, if the provisions of the one
are repugnant to those of the other, so that
both cannot stand together, the later act
must prevail. But if by any fair construc
tion the repugnancy may be reconciled eoJ
that both can be executed, both shall
stand, and in determining the question we
may seek for the purpose of the law-mak- er

in the reason and spirit of both laws, and
the mischief that required a remedy, sub
ject, however, to those cannons of eon
struction which have been already con-
sidered. -
' "The purpose ot this special act of March

16 is obvious. It was to confer
upon ' them , power, which they had
not under the general law, and which
they could not exercise, unless by further
legislative grant. 1st To levy a greater
rate of taxation than is authorized by the
general law. 2d To 'authorize them to
borrow money.

'There is then clearly no repugnancy in
the two statutes. The special act simply
confers power lndlspensible to the attain
ment of the particular purpose the build
ing of a bridge the cost of which will ex
ceed $15,000. This power may be exer
cised in entire and perfect harmony with
the restriction imposed by the act of May
9, which requires the question of the policy
of the expenditure to be submitted to the
people.

"What was the mischief intended to be
remedied by the general law last named?
We have seen that as far back as 1856 the
Legislature has considered it expedient and
proper to impose a restriction on the pow
er of County Commissioners in the expend
iture of the public money fixing the limit
in 1856 at $5,000, in 1S66 at $10,000, and
finally, in 1868, at f15,000. If the policy of
this restriction Is wise and salutary, it is so
in Franklin county as in any other. The
case is clearly within the mischief to be
remedied, and I am not aware of any sufli
cient reason for making it an exception.

"ine ruie tuat repeats Dy implication, ir
not favored, has no application. The gene
rai law of May 9th repeals none of the pro
visions of the special act. It neither takes
away nor Impairs any of the powers con
ferred on the Commissioners by the special
act of March 13. It simply imposes a con-
dition on the exercise of those powers.
which the Legislature had the undoubted
authority to do.

"But if the general law did repeal and im
pair any of the provisions of. the special
act, that effect must be glvji to it, as tb
words of the general law are expressly neg
alive.

" 'The County Commissioners shall not
hereafter make any purchase or enter infa
any contract,' " &c. ,

Upon this point the opinion cites numer-
ous authorities aa to the effect of a genera
statute with negative words, in repealing
the provisions of a prior special law, which
are inconsistent with those of the general
law. The Judge then proceeds : ' ;

"It is argued that this general law was in
tended to apply only to cases where thes-publi- c

buildings and Improvements are un
dertaken in pursuance of the power con
ferred on County Commissioners by th
general law prescribing their duties, and
not to cases where by special acts such
buildings and improvements are aothoriz
ed that such has been the uniform con- -
struction given to these special acts, and
that to establish a difierent rule would cre
ate much difficulty and confusion. I am
referred to numerous special acts passed

IM""ll"aaaaaaaaaBaaaaaal IB

from 1856 to 1867 for the purpose of author-
ising Court Houses, bridges, Ac, where,
acting upon that construction, the Com
missioners of the respective counties have
proceeded without obtaining the sanction
ot the popular vote ; and further, that the
provisions ot the special act in question
show that it could not have been intended
that the question should be submitted to the
people. .:''; .1. 1 1 ' t i
. "Undoubtedly where a construction of
law has long been received and acted upon,
it Is entitled to much consideration, even
thongh erroneous, for common error it is
said sometimes makes common law.

"But I have examined many of the In
stances in which it is claimed that this con
struction has been acted upon, under spe
cial acts aud I find that those acts contain
language that may well admitof such con
struction- - Among the local laws of 1867

will be found special acts authorizing the
commissioners of Fairfield, Mercer, Stark
and Delaware counties to build court
bouses in their respective counties. ' The
language of those acts Is, 'The commis
sioners are hereby authorized' Ho con- -

struct' ot to buiUT a court house.' The
same authority to build' or 'to construe?, is
given to the commissioners in aa act in re
lation to an infirmary in Greene county
in relation to a bridge in Ross county In
relation to a jail In Montgomery county.
Turning to the local acta of 1868, 1 find the
same authority to build', or to erect'
given to the commissioners in the several
acts in relation to a court house in Monroe
county, to bridges la Muskingum county,
to a bridge Ju Montgomery county; to a
court house county, to a court
house in Darke county. In all of these
cases the expenditure will exceed $15,000,
and In all of them we find express author
ity conferred to do the thing proposed, and
as a consequence ', to dispense with
a submission to a popular vote. For
the purpose of ascertaining how far this
legislation has been consistent, I have ex-
amined the local laws since and including
the year I860, and I find that with,' I
think, but four or five exceptions la all the
special acts in relation to the public build-
ings and improvements, referred to in the.
general law Imposing this restriction on the
power of the Commissioners, the language is
uniformly 'authorized to build,' 'to erect'
or Mo construct.' Thus by special laws
nullifying this . provision of the general
liw. ' But by the Scioto bridge act we are
considering, the Commissioners are an.
thorized not to build, to erect or to construct
a bridge, but to levy a tax for the purpose
of constructing a bridge. . .

"I do not undertake to say that the lan-

guage employed by the General Assembly
of Ohio, in. the laws It enacts, furnishes at
all times a certain or safe guide to the in-

tention ; but it is very clear, as shown by
these numerous special acts, that if we re-

sort to language, to aid us in this case, there
is a uniformity in the words employed,
that leaves us no alternative. When we
find in this body of legislation a provision
clearly indicating an intention to confer
authority on County Commissioners to pro-

ceed without consulting any other source
of power, and in a particular case, as in the
special act for this bridge, an omission to
use the language or its equivalent, from
which such intention in the other cases is
derived, the conclusion may well be con-

ceded, that it was intended in this case that
the question shall be referred to that other
source of power, the people.

"I may conjecture that it was supposed
that the language of this special act of
March 13th would take it out of the opera-
tion of the existing law, and that it was
supposed that the restriction of the act of
May 9th" would not reach it ; but my pres-
ent duty is not to conjecture, and upon that
make law. 'I must expound the statutes on
what the Legislature have said. Not cn
wbat.it bas omitted to say. .

".But what is there in the terms of this
special act to show that this could not have
been the intention ? It is asked why au
thorize the levy of a tax, if the vote of the
people was necessary before the bridge
should be built? ' The answer is obvious.
"Sou must go to the Legislature for power
to levy a tax of one mill on the dollar and
to borrow money. You can't build the
bridge until you get it. The question then
is, shall application Jbe made to the Legis-
lature to confer this power before or after
you take the vote? You can do either.
Again, it is said that this special act was
passed two months before the law of May
9. And on that day, for aught the General
Assembly could. know, the tax may have
been levied, the money borrowed, and the
bridge, put under contract. It could not,
therefore, have been intended that, notwith-
standing all this had been done, the question
must be submitted to the people. I answer
certainly not." If the special act had thus
been executed, a case would have been.'made
which would remove the restriction. The
language of a general law, though sufficient
for the purpose, literally, is not to be con
strued as intended to operate on transac
tions and things passed, done and closed,
before it took effect ; but as none of these
things had been done on May 9, the argu-
ment fails."

The opinion then proceeds to consider
the objection urged in this connection, that
the construction claimed will give to the
act a retroactive operation, which is for
bidden by the Constitution. The Judge
holds that in no light can this be considered
a retroactive law in the sense in which the
prohibition is to be understood. It oper-
ates on no vested right of the citizen or of
a private corporation, but simply imposes
a rule by which these public agents are to be
governed in expending the public money.

$100 Silk Banner.
. At a meeting of the Democratic County
Central and Executive Committees, held at
Thurman Hall, on Saturday, August 29,
the following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That the ward or township in
ranuiin county giving cue largest propor

tionate increased Democratic vote for the
Democratic State Ticket, over the vote
liven for Judge Thurman tor Governor, in
1867, shall be entitled to and receive from
the committee, a magnificent Silk Banner.
worth one hundred dollars, to be held by the
townsnip or wara winning it two succes

JOHN G. THOMPSON.
Ch'm'n Co. Ex, Com

W. S. HUFFMAN, Secretary.

Banner Presentation.
The magnificent silk banner won by

Lawrence county in 1S67, by making tht
largest relative gain of any county in Ohio,
will be presented to the Democracy 61

Lawrence county, assemoiea en masse, by
John G. Thompson, Esq., late Chairman ol
r.he Democratic State Central Committee?
it I ronton. Friday, bept. iztn, on which
ccasion the people will be addressed by

Hon. Milton S- - Saylor and other able
to be announced.

E. F.
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. Ohio.

Franklin County Democratic Executive

Committee Room.
The Franklin County Democratic Execu

tive Committee Room (Thurman Hall) will
be open during the campaign from 0 o'clock
A. so., to 10 ociock jr. bl. (.ouuuuya. except-
ed ) Democrats are cordially invited to

JOHN G. THOMPSON, Chm'n.
W. S. HUFFMAN, Sec'y.

A correspondent writes the Cleveland
Plain Dealer . from Geneva, Ashtabula
county, that that " town polled last fall 66
Democratic votes," and will poll 100 in
November, and that the increase is In like
proportion in every town in the county,
and that consequently good new may be i

expected in November.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
New Money Market—Aug. 29.

Cincinnati Money Market—Aug. 29.
GOLD-1- 44J
MONEY-Mlrket- eiy.

Stock Market—Aug. 29.
" active and higher, but this atternoon there

una oeeu more uesire to realize apparent,
especially on the character of the bankstatement being made known. Prices areJiJo below the figures. The following
are the closing quotations : t)UDonof 'HI

. 114Ji114; do 62 114J14; do '64 109Ji
110; do 'KoXVlU do new 108&

67, 108Ji108i; do '68 108
108??; 10-4- 108 108. . '

. 6:d0 . prices VV ells' , Express 2436825:
aurenusu wmii Aums v uw4!l; UnitedStates 41J42; Merchants' Union 21i(321; Pacific Mail 101101 Western
Union Telegraph 84& New York Central
125125fe Erie 4646J do preferred70J71; Ohio and Mississippi 29i"
29; Wabash 5353J; do preferred 72
3'5 oucniran Uentral 1183119: Michigan

Southern 95Q95J6 Toledo- 10U0lXx
. Fort Wayne 108W108K; Terw Haul
4i$; uoiumbus C. cS I. 81. , , ,

New York Market—August 29.- ' COTTON Quiet and steady; sales 1,100
D&ies at auc lor middling uplands-- . -

- FLOUK Closed dull and a shade lower;
ueuinuu muuoai , to supplying pressing
wants of the western trade.

' WHEAT Nominally lower; shippers
and millers insist upon a material decline.

RYE Scarce and very flrm at $1 68
j. ua tor western. , : t . .. .

OATS Steady at 80c In store and 8H'
anoat for old; 7274o for new western at
railroad depot. . .1 ..-. ! . --

. . .

, CORN Dull and heavy; $1 151 20 for
un8ouno;i zi(c$i 24 lor sound new mixed

' western, and $1 24 tor old mixed western
in store. "

PORK Nominal; $23 7028 75 for mess,
cssu ana regular, out auit auu in buyers' fa-- '
vor;

CUT ME ATS Scarce and very firm.
BACON In limited supply and firm. '

LARD Steady at 1819o lor fair to
jjnuiB stream. . ..

EGGS-Stead- y at 2023c
Allegheney Cattle Market—Aug. 27.

CJAAiXiiii 'rne market contained an
abundant supply of the various descrip-
tions, showing a range ot prices varying
from $2 507 75 per cwt.; in fact the offer-
ings were tne largest we have bad for some
time.' Notwithstanding the large number
offered, the supply ef prime fat cattle was
small, and was readily disposed of at the
uuwiue prices, xnere was also a fair in
quiry for medium cattle, butchers' stock
and good stock steers; these descriptions
were reaauy aisposea 01 at current prices.

. Eastern buyers were more numerous than
usual; this fact tended to strengthen the
views 01 noiaers ana assisted prices very
materially. The rates for the various kinds
may be classed as follows: Prime to extra
retailing cattle sold at $77 55 per cwt;
tue saies, nowever, ac tne latter ngure. were
small; medium butchers' stock. $6(30 50;
common to prime stockers. $45 60 per
cwt.; mere wire ine usual quantity ot Dulls
on hand; a number of these were disoosed
of at prices ranging from $3 508 50 per
cwt.

The operations in cattle for the past four
weeKs were:
August 6 99T ....S3 007 7$
Auzust 13 two s oust as
August 1 785 J 7S9T 75
Aututt 27 ,.860 a S 50aV7 75

The above shows an increase in sales for
the week of 175 head.

SHEEP AND LAMBS The market for
some weeks past has been well suppli-t-
the present week was no exception. The
number of pnue fat sheep offered Was
light; among the sales were several lots
for shipment; at the close a large number
remained in pens in want of a purchaser.
The rates were for good retailing sheeD.
$3 504 50 per head, and some very choice
soia at o per nunarea.

Lambs sold at a variety Of prices rang
ing from $14 10 per head as to quality
auu condition. .

Baltimore Cattle Market—Aug. 27.
BEEF CATTLE The offerings at the

scales during the past week amounted to
1,241 head, against 1,442 last week. Of the

' number offered 618 head came from West
V irginia, 4o7 from Ohio, and 68 from Vir
ginla, over the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
and 186 from Virginia on foot. Of the re
ceipts 677 head were taken by Baltimore
butchers, 372 sold to speculators for other
markets, S3 to farmers lor erazmir. and the
balance were reshlpped to the East without
oeing onered here. - frices to-da- ranged
as follows:- - Old cows and scalawags at
$3 504 ; ordinary thin steers, oxen and

. cows $45; common to fair stock cattle
$56; fair quality beeves at $6 257 25;
and tne very bast beeves at $7 258 25 per
100 pounds, the average prion being about

o 00 gross.. 1 lie market closed moderately
active at an advance of about twenty-fiv- e

cents per iuu pounds on tne rates of last
week. . :

SHEEP-Th- e supply during the past week
has been in excess of the demand, and the
market is very dull at a decline of fully a
per lb. Prices to-d- ay ranged as follows:
Fair to good fat Sheep at Z 34 cents
per lb. gross. Stock Sheep $1 7o2 75 per
neaa. iamos z(s 00 per neaa. .

HOGS The market bas been moderately
supplied during the past week, and under
a good aemanu nas ruled active at former
rates. Prices to-d- ay ranged as follows
Fair to good live Hogs at $13 50(1450. and
and extra fat. Hogs $14 75 per 100 lbs. net

Cleveland Market—Aug. 28.
. FLOUR Market firm, steady and d
mand good- - City made held at $10 0010
25 for XX spring; $9 509 75 for extra
spring; 911 00 U 25 for is red winter

' Country brands quiet at $9 0Ol0 00 forjljl spring; 9 5010 50 for XX red winidiviaTonAr.V'v- - u .
WHEAT The market opened firm and

sceaay ior jno. 2 red and 2c better for No. 1
don but closed rather wank ; sales at $2 10
ior jno. 1 rea ; i vi ror jno. 2 do.

CORN Dull at $1 06 .asked for No. 1
mixed; 91 05 was offered.

OATS Demand fair for car lots and mar-
ket steady at 60c for No. 1 State., RYE Held at $1 401 45, mode-
rate, i : ,

-

BARLEY No public transactions re-
ported and market nominal.

PORK Firm and steady; No. 1 Mess
$30 00: No. 2 do, $29 00: clear. $32 00,

LARD The demand is good and market
firm ; sales 2,200 Ss city rendered at 19JaO
in tierces.

BEEF Not much on the market and de-
mand lieht: extra mess held at $20 00.

SMOKED MEATS Firm and steady;
demand good ; sugar cured canvassed hams
held at 21c ; sales 2,300 fis plain cured do
at 20o shoulders steady at 1415c; sales
4,200 lbs bacon at 16c; 2,300 lb 3 dried beef
at 2uc -

Cincinnati Market—August 29.
ULiUUit Held more flrmly,. but not

nigner; lamuy u oU9 7o.
WHE AT Firm but quiet; No 1 $2.
CORN Unchanged and quiet.- OATS Unchanged and quiet.
RYE Advanced to $1 35 lor No. 1.
BARLEY" Steady; No 1 spring $2; fall

$2 202 25.
CO ITON Steady at 29o.
WHISKY-6- 50 tn bond.
PROVISIONS Unchanged and quiet;

not much demand.
PORK Mess held at $29, with moderate

aemana.
LARD Neglected; small sales at 18)

18'!.
BUTTER Steady.
CHEESE Steady.
GROCERIES Quiet and unchanged.
uiu Liinseea 91 ia.

Chicago Market—Aug. 29.
; spring extra at

O OUtajV DO. - . .....
WHEAT More active and 2Wca3l!'

lower; sales of No 1 at $1 73l 76; No 2 at
$1 611 63; closing with buyers of No 2
at $1 61ta ; sales since 'Change at $1 61 for
jno i.

CORN In good demand at low
er ; sales of No 1 at 99e$l 00 ; aio 2 at
wsS(S5rtn : rejecteu at s(sa5c. ....... ; closing. atfl s .. XT Toovzuoiu mi j.im a, uuuaugeu since noon
noara. - - ,

OATS Quiet and Kglo lower ; closing
Bt5252c ...

RYE Active and llio lower; clos-
ing at $1 251 25 lor No 1 in store.

DAnujCj L mm uutui ac el 03(3)1 66
dosing at $ 1 631 64; 220 lower.

Buffalo Market—August 29.
FLOUR Unchanged.
WHEAT 82 ; Chicago nominal, at $1 80
186.
CORN Dull, at $1 13. - ,
OATS Neglected, offered at65o with no

buyers.
FREIGHTS Canal freights, asking Ko.

advance.

Toledo Market—Aug.

, Quiet
WHEAT ODened lo better and closed 2
3c lower; sales of white Michigan at

$2 16); white Wabash $3 60; No do
$216; amber Illinois $2 15: amber Mich
igan ti 072 10; No 1 red $2 00; No do
$1 90; No 1 spring $1 76; ambery sellers1
option tor September, $2 04.

UUJKH Sales of No 1 at $1 041 05;
Michigan fl04U(31f)5: white $106: vel- -
low $1 051$; No 1, sellers' option for Sep-
tember. $1 05; lo lower.

its shade lower r No 1 at 5en57c.
,

'

York Dry Goods Market—Aug. 29.
' DRY GOODS The weather delightful

for active trade, and some dealers as busy
as they can be, although the demand is not
rampant enough to suit the moat sanguine.
The market, however, is in a most healthy
state, and many cheap lots offering readily
bought. It is very apparent now that
prices have found a level, and there are
fewer bargains or prints available. Some
poor styles of nearly all the leading, makes
are being still bought in small quantities
at 12Jc, but no first class prints can be
obtained in quantities tor less than 13i.

t ..!;. i : t I.

St. Market—Aug. 29.
,, FLOUR Dull and unchanged. ,

- WHEAT Dnll and heavy but not quota-bl-

changed.'! :- - '
CORN Very dull at 8992a. .

'

OATS Steady at6054o; -
RYE Unchanged at $1 13l 14.

' PROVISIONS Qnlet and unchanged."
PORK $29 2529 60. i

BACON Shoulders 13J13)c
LARD 18e tierce.
WHISKY-- $1 25.

Milwaukee Market—Aug. 29.
FLOUR Quiet and steady, and prices

uncuansteii. - t . ,. ....
WHE AT Dull at $1 74 for No. 1 in store,

'; 'LOCAL NQTICKS.'
Whttb Witnesses .The mouth of the

man who purifies his teeth with Sozodont
Is a witness box, and ever time he opens it
two rows ot gleaming witnesses testify to
its beautifying properties. '

"Spalding's Glue" is used In every
country on the globe.

VNY-jun- e

Fbult Cans Fhdit Cans
Stewart's Patent, and the old style, '

At Buckley's (the live cystermanS,
16 East Broadway; next to Taylor's grocery

aug5-dtonov-

Head Quarters for Plaster and Cb- -

ment. Zettler & Ryan, corner of Friend
and Fonrth Streets, are the principal deal
ers in Louisville and Akron Cement, and
New York, Jersey and Sandusky Calcine
Plaster. Orders of country merchants and
ndlvldual orders will receive prompt at
tention. . -

aug6 dim.

Family Groceries and Fine Liquors.
settler Kyan, corner or Friend and
Fonrth Street, dealers In Family Groceries
and fine Foreign and Domestic Liquors, at
wholesale and retail

aug6 dim.

Gbndink Icb-Crka- m Watermelons!
Wm. Dickinson ia now receiving dally, at?
his Confectionery, No. 64 North Higb
street, full supplies of the justly celebrated
Ice-Crea- m WaTERMBLONs,from the grounds
ofHeury Hen n Is, at South
These melons are of the most delicious fla-

vor, cool and juicv,and cannot be surpassed
in the market. Patrons may be assured of
bsing served with the genuine article,
which will be delivered to any part of the
city free of charge. "

,

aug26-WF&-

Cholera Infantum, or Summer Com-
plaint, among young chldren, with loose,
thin, watery stools, frequent vomiting,
emaciation, the child fading away under
it carries oft thousands. Now act sensi-
bly, dcn't drag it,' but'get Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Specific for Diarrhea and
give It proper nourishment and these Su
gar Pills. They act like magio and will
cure. Sold by all druggists, single boxes
25 cents.6 boxes $1.25. ; Humphrey's Spec!
fie Homoeopathic Medicine Co., 562 Broad
way. New York.

aiolloway's ointment. mere - are
multitudes of brave fellows now suffering
from the effects of wounds received In tbe
war, who might be made sound and whole
in a short time by the use of Holloway's
Ointment. It is no superficial remedy that
merely skins over an ulcer, leaving the poi
son festering beneath to break out afresh
at some future time. - On the contrary, it
eradicates the inflammatory principle it
self and works a complete and thorough
care. Sold by all druggists.
.

Jy9-dly-- cw

Northwood Placb fob Sale At public
auction, Thursday, September 3, 1868, at 3
P. M, on the premises. Mr. Carpenter bay
Ing made his arrangements "to move to New
York, offers this very desirable property
for sale.- - The propeity consists of 25
acres of rich land, well watered by springs,
with an abundance of good fruit of every
description ; brick dwelling, very large and
complete, with large barn and other' out
buildings. To parties living at a distance,
It is proper to say, that this property is
located 1 miles north of tbe limits of the
city of Columbus, and is in every respect,
as to health and heauty of location, one of
the most desirable residences in Central
Ohio. The usual terms as to time given.

aug26-dt- d Wm. Jamison.

Nervous Debility, with its gloomy at
tendants, low-spirit- depression, involun-
tary emissions, loss of semen, spermator
rhoea, loss of power, dizzy head, loss of
memory and threatened impotence and
imbecility, find a sovereign cure in Hum
phreys' Homeopathic Specific No. Twen

Composed of the most valuable,
mild and potent Curatives, they strike at
once at the root of the matter, tone up the
system, arrest the discharges, and impart
vigor and energy, life and vitality to the
entire man. They have cured thousands
of cases. Price $5 per package of six box-
es and vial, which is very important in ob-

stinate or old cases, or $1 per single box.
Sold by all Druggists, and sent by mail on
receipt of price. Address Humphreys'
Specific Homeopathic Medicinb Co, 662
Broadway, New York. jyl3 deod&wly

New Advertisements
tW The Ohio Stateamaa baa a

Circulation than any pa
per pabliahed la lata City or Cen-
tral Ohio. Advertiaera will bear
tula In mind.

Proposals for flay.
OEALED PROPOSALS wif.r. ov vvneiv
P.-f- .j!' vJnS,r8;8,1, nnlil 1 o'olook M. of
. . in . u . ,or lurnuuiog tlx

km. , uo uminrea at tne stain on
"? """ virauijuu urouDds, in auen q iao--

.vi-- o - u,- - w uvDuau, aua ae me ooara ot Man-aaer- a

mar direot. rturin. th- - fn.. Am. Ax tu v. ; .
The board reserve the right to rcjeotanyor aii

bids.
Bidden will pleaie state in their proposals the

prioe per hid. U. H. ULjSCi. Ueo'y.
augiiS .c

JOSEPH H. QEIGEH,
Attorney at Law,

fAB80IT8 BUIXDUfa,
autH-eodS- m COS. TO wy& BIOS STS.

50 Acres of Land at Auction.
XTTIIit. BE SOLDTO THE HIGHEST
I v WiAAmm An Ik. the front DOTtlmt nl

iK r. on the Winchester nik
and oppoeite the South Gmto- -'twenty-tw- o aores.. . . .: 1 Ann. .Q a. AM a.ara. Bale on oeuw. - r. a.!y paymanta. - WM. JAJlIbOK.

Uglit-- I

FOR SALE.
PAIR Of "JOB GODWIN" OOLT8. FIVE
and Mix years' old, very handsome, kind and

sound. Will be told low
augss-d- u RICHARD NEVW3.

.DRY GOODS.

A. C. IIEADLEY & CO.

A- - J

IT

Dreas Good
Dreaa

i must
Gooda

Dress Goods. VI '111 Ml t J

!';.;!, ' IT 1

i ;.tJ-.'.- :t

3 111 ,f il J lift .i 0
it H A ? 4 f

Whito Gooda
."White Goods
"Wlilte Goods

a:

.')

)' i ijO.I IK' !7n; r ' I- t itt .1 U

Silks
Silks ';'.!
Silks

Trlmmirnya
Trimmings
Trimmings

t t --wt f r r QtU JX X vT J J J-J-
f O

t
J

f
i

Laces
Laoei
Laces

3Emlroidei-- y

J3mtt-oider- y

Embroidery

Hosiery;
Hosiery
Hosiery

'
Gloves
Gloves

' Gloveswa

250 AND T 252

AGENTS FOB TIIE

Le Favor Corset
X--,e Favor Corset
Le Favor Corset

Hon Ton Hoop Skirt
Bon Ton Hoop Skirt
Hon Xon Hoop Skirt

A It

Kins-'a- - Kid Gloves
Bins Kid Gloves
Kins') Kld GIoves

SOUTH HIGH ST.

" lr.li'L,t'" " Waat, ,,
- aYc, aat exeeeaUaaa; elgat t(AaeS pKbUakiaA im (kla eiama M' - ca inaertlea. " ' ' ' ' 4

F41 aeMf k,Ti.dor'i.oow" eotwUtiBir of

I86S. Can be nan, tim.7hW Vk'aVdlLa''A1KS. JULIA AT
ugU-dS- t - LtohoaoHa. Ohio!

SPECIAL NOTICES.
mcjaical mats for the Fall '

, Thaiemi-anao- ibakinf tn tbaForar and ImdistrieU baa begop. Tba foci of thaaa Autumn
nithta and moruinc an rarefcarged with the ala--

of iaiamittoBt aad bilkma nnittan favara.
, narortoBatalr, tvo-tbir- di of tba eenuaenltr

ra jut in tba audition to be diaMtrooai affaoted
ar nam. - Those who have baen prudent ae intk to
fortify thaaualTM d urine tba dammar with that
powarfal and iafallibU TogtrtaWa inrioraot-HO- S-

M " stoma BITTKRS-arafora-ar- med

acalnat malaria, aad bar aothinc to feu. But
health Is the but thine too many think about. In
the vomit ef gain; or aiaaaore tba bwaainc witbtmt
which wealth ia drau and enjoyment impoaaibla,
ii oegleated. ini'..--,T.- ,"-;- in k

Better late than
however, and all who begin to feel tba premonitory
Tmptoma of any of tbe epideaBkei whMi

dered b tba malariaof Aatama.ahould immediate
ly reaort to tne eaiaa umvorm er raa aee. A
few doaei of the B.TTEE3 ariU break as the ohiUs
and prerant their recmieuee." Ia mrr mi.where intarmittantt preTa.il tbia banat uJ h t t
all v- geUble tonie ia iadiapeeaabie. Of H

kaewa H at tba meat affaetfre
aadbanoie. Itdoat not aUmalatetaa Hvm- - w
aaU, Ukethe mtaetel saUrsaM. bat fteaae: M.rates aad regulate tbe ercaa without eraating aay

general diatnrbaaee of the ante or eatailing any
nasuon. i ne un ii.ua are aaaantiallr a. hoaje
hold ipecite. and ihonld be always within reach ad
tba vary bA aeaa of prevewting and ebee ting
bilioni atta k. and Intermittent ferer,

majgoeoaaiwij ew-- o .

1TOHI ITUU1 XTOSU
SCRATCH SCRATCH! ' SCRATCH !!1

, la from at to eg bean. .
Wheatoa'a Ointment cures The Iteh. a
Wheatoa'a Ointment , cures Salt finnaC
Wheatta's Ointment ' earn - Tatter. o
Wheatoa'a Ointment . Cares .Barbara Iteh,
Wheataa--s OiaUaemt cures 'Old Sores, r
Whsatoa'a Ointment : cures 1 ' iTery kind
- - of Honor like Itagia.

Prioe, oeuta a box; by mail, ae eentaV Address
WCEKS POTTER, Ho. 17t Washington (tree
Boetou, Mas.

ForialebyatfDragtiats. . itaplsditawwly
IP WRUfRLES COCLD 'BB REMOVED AS

Cristadoro'a ; Hair . Dye
- CHANGES THE COLOR OF THE HAIR,

From Gray to Black, people might laugh at 'the
raraget ef age.- - ! The proeaaa only oooupiet

. ....

Cristadoro's Hair Preservative.
'Woman's- - Bights. Among the rights of woman

maybe reckoned the right to preserre her hair ia
its orlgioal luxuriance, gloss, eolor, texture and
elaitioity.as long aa she oaa. To enable her to do
o wa reoommend the very best article we knowof

a preparation about which their is no deeeptfen.
wbieh we have tried and aeen tried, and not found
wan tint we mean CRISTADORO'S hair preserver
and beautlfiec .: 1 y.

Sold by Druggist, and applied by all Hair Dreas-er- a.

Manufactory No. SB Maiden hue. Principal
Depot No. S A stor House.

ToOvraersbf (loi-Me- s and Cattle."
Tobias' Derby Conditloa Pewdenuare warranted

uaetiia te aay etbera. or no pay, for the cure of
Distemper,-Worm- Bota, Coughs, Hide-Bonn- d.

Colds. Aa , lo Horses, aad Colds. Conghs. Lose of
Milk, Black-Tongu- e. Horn Dutempar, Ac., in Cat-H- e.

The-- e "Powders", were formerly put up by
8impson I. Tobias, son ot Dr. Tobias, and since his
death the demand bas been so great that Dr Tobias
has 00a tinned to manufacture them. They ere per-
fectly aife and innocent: no need of stopping the
working of yonr animals. They inerease the appe-
tite, give a fine ooat, cleanse the stomach and art--. '
nary organs, and increase the milk of eowa. Try
them, and yon will never be without them. Col.
Philo P. Bush, of the "Jerome Park Race Course,'
Fordbam, N.Y.. would not use them until ha was
told of what they were composed, sinoe which time
he is neyor without them. He has orertwenty runnin-

g-horses ia his charge, and' for the las . three
years has used no other medicine for than. Sold
by Druggists and Storekeepers throuihout the

1 United States. - Priee ts cents per Box. Depot: 10
Park Plaoa. Kew Tor..

'
. , ( ''') )

- ffloi--e Caaaes of Blood Polaaa
Exeanivt labor or undue excitement sometimes

occasion serious sickness by causing aa -

motion to the 'Mood. Grief.' fear
and anxiety hart by making the blood , to
circulate slower. Both ' eaamt may ,' prodaoe
eriona evils to the health ami ess prevented

by timely aid." Hare we are admonished of tbe su-
perior advantage of BaairuajMi'g Pills. For if
the blood goes too fast. from, aarraaa or other
causes, they allay the turmoil aad are healing balm
to the brain. While, should the blood circulate
too slowly, tinting the skin with a dark hne. they
at once refiere the blood of its axons of carbon:
thus they releive the nlnd and restore the health.
Should an organ be weaker than the rest, there in
pure matters from the blood will be deposited .
This is the way jumps, boils, tumors, eaxbna-ele- s.

are produced All are eared, often prevenut,
by the nee of BBAjroaxfar's Pills. - 1 t
- Principal offioe, Biandrath House, Hew York .
Sold by all Druggists, .'"..,' "j

rex r--j ult-d- A wly-o- m

- PROFESSIONAL.
' DR. A. B. WILLIAMS, West Broadway, near
ligh street, Columbus, Ohio, has deroted him self

a series of years to the treatment of oertain pn-rat- e

diseasea. Hi mar hi nnnmltsrl at his ofllsa
Urodwa. near the kiiehanca Bank

naySI-- tf - :

ARD THB VIGOtt rMAIfHOOD restored In four weeks. Suseess
guaranteed. DR. RICOKD'd ESSENCE OF LIFE
rrstorea manly powers, from whatever cause

tba effeota of early pernicious habits, e,

im potency and climate, give away at one to
this wonderful medioine, if taken regularly acoord-i- m

to the directions (which are very simple and re-
quire no restraint from bueinesa or pleasure.) Fail-
ure ia impossible. Seid in bottles at as, or four
quantities in one for as. Te be had only of theaole
appointed agent in Amerioa, U. Gxainan. 306
Second Are., New York.

.. , , ....-- t t

Bjf Aft HOOD ' Aiv,Ouw JTne Medical
tA ptm 0 Dn. CtlBTia.

The ''Medical l imes" says of this work : 'This .

valuable treatise on tbe eaese and care of prema-
ture decline, shows hew health is impaired through
secret abuse ot youth end manhood, and how
easily regained It aires a clear synopsis of the
impediments to marriage, the eaase and effects of
natrons debility, and the remedies therefor." A
pocket edition of the above will be forwarded on
receipt of IS eetita, by addressing Doctor Ccams.
So. 139 f Street, WatMnqtom, J. O. . . ,

CPA maySio-dly- -r

BATCH ELOHL'S HAIR' DYE. This
Hair Dre is tbe best in the world :

the only true and perfect Dye: harmless, reliable
instantaneous ; no disappointment : no ridiculous
tints ; remedies the ill effeota of bad dyes : inrig-orat- es

and leaves the Hair soft and bountiful, black
or brow. Sol 1 by all Drncrlsta and Perfumers:
and properly applied at Batohelor's Wig Factory,
Ho. is Bond street. N. York, rwr apna eawir

New Advertisements
THE

NATMAL TRUST CO.
cr ran cirr or viw vetx.

JVo. 336 Broadway.
Capital, - One Million Dollars.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE.
DABIC8 R. Manqam. Pres't. Jas.Miebill, Sec'y.

Reeeirea Deposits and allows FOITR PVT irr tt-- r

INTEREST on all Daily Balances. subject tooherlrat sight. Mpeoial UeposiU for Six months or more.
HW 0 Hvo pejeent. The Capital of One
Million Dollars is divided amonr n. ano Mh.
holders, comprising many gentlemen of large wealthand financial experience, wo are also personally
liable to depositors for ail obligations or the Com-A- n

T to double the amount of thir Mnitl
As the National Trust Company reeeirea deposit
in large or small amounts, and permiU them to bedrawn as a whole or in P rt by oheck at sight andwithout notice, allowing interest on all daily balan-
ces, parties throughout the country can keep ac-
counts in this Ins itution with soeodtl advaataaeaof security, convenience and profit,

rs

SHELL OYSTERS AND CLAMS.

rA ftOW DAIL.Y HECK1VIM6 BT
aU UnSTat ntm nd in the abelL, Also,

SALT AND FRESH WATER '
. FISH,

BALTIMORE CAR OYSTERS"
PEACHES AND ALL KINDS ns- - mm.

C A. WlcmrnaagW-dt- f ,.,., K Tt i . . f "

' " wviuajtsk.

a new Undertaking eatabluhT.t .J3wish to inform their friends
JSa.S-- J ".V". PTfrod.to fur.fal,CkBf.;
VUUllll Du sif Kttsa hansa

reasonable pnoes. and wUlUndfVtnel??i5ISner not inferior to any la the city. kleonttanUy on hand a good stock of CarrialSaSBuggies. Orders may be left aa. P

SicraFarh;aitao'' F norufw:
aoga diw , KORN A PFEIFer.


